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flEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

likfit NT NKWHPAl'SIl
5HP AlfTSStlNOtVN" rpaT. RiitiiiAr n Turn

T jCHIIPO CO."
The' DemocrAtttf Tim, Tits Medford:

MalL Thii Medford Tribune, tha Kouth-- r
OrBonVin. The Ashland Trlbuno.- Offtea Mail Triutm UulUllnir, -1

North Fir street; telephone 76.

OfflalAt Paper of th City or Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

aOKOB rUTNAM. Bkllfor ana Manager

Hntcred an second-clas- s matter at
Mrdforrf. Ort'coa, "under 'the set of
March 3. 117.

HOBHCRtPTIOX KATXS.
ftt IMa I.. B.ltWWW I'J JI1.Iam -- 15.?
On inoiiih. by mull ,

Tr month, delivered by carrier In
Aipuioru, jucKnonvin ana vren- -
trnl rom .SO

Faturday only, by mall, per rear 2.00
Weekly, per year . - 1.50

worm ciacumrioir.Dally average for eleven month end-
ing November 30, lll. S7M

Tha Mull Tribune Is on pale at the
Terry News stand, San lranclJoo.
Portland Hotel News Stnnd, lortland.
Portland News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wh.

rnll IVeaaed Wire United Frees
Dispatch..

xxproms. oreqor.
Metropolis ot .Vautbcrn orecon. and

Northern California, and ths fattest
crowing city trt' Oregon.

Population U. H. cenaua 1910 SStO;
eallmated. IBIS 10.000.

Five, hundred .thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain prater. od 17.3
miles of streets paved,

Poatnffica receipts for year ending
November 30, 1811, show Increase of Itper cent.

Manner fruit city In Oregon -- Itogue
Itlver Spltxenberc apple "won sweop-tak-es

prlte ond title of
Apple Xlag ef the World"

at the National Apple Show, pokme.Jt, and a car or ewio'na won "

Tlret Prise 1b 1910
at Canndlnn International Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. C.

rust rrlse In 1911
At Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Hoguo Itlver pears brought highest
in nil markets" of the wordrirleei past sir years.

ADMITS OFFERING

WORKSS1000BR !BE

LOS ANGELES, Cnl.,Jnnc 1C
"It's true ihnt I wrote the letter to
Senator Works, nud that I offered
him' $1000 if ho would pecuro the
Santa Barbara po.stmnster.ship for
me, but it's just ns true that I had
not the slightest idea of doinj nny-tliiii- fc

wrong."
This is the statement here today of

C. II. Ercnnbrnck. a well to do Santa
llnrbaran, held hero under federal
indictment charged with offering n
bribo to United States Senator
Works.

"Why did yp;i pgk Senator Works
to burn the letter, if you thought
there wns nothing wrong about it?"
he was asked.

"It was sort of n schoqlboy's trick,
trying to get the appointment. I
didn't want to bo joked about it," he
explained.

Ercnnbrnck will bo given a hearing
in the United Slates district court
today.

WYOMING COURT DISMISSES
FEDERAL OIL LAND SUIT

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Juno 16. The
government suit against tho Midwest
Oil company, a test caso Involving
tlio.tltlo to millions of dollars worth
pi oil lands in California and AVyom-Iu- e

was dlmnlssed today by Judge
Itlncr of 'tho United Suites district
court. "While' tho government sought
to recover only 4000 acres of land,
this suit at Ibsuo Involved thousands
of other acres in California and "Wy-
oming.

RETURN OF NEWLYWEDS
FROM THEIR HONEYMOON

s Herbert It. Smith of Medford, was
married at Los Angeles, California,
Juno i, to Miss Mabel Walto, of Par-son- s,

Kansas, and after spending a
few days at Portland, attending tho
Itoso festival, arrived In Medford
Saturday with his wife. He has

with tho Producers Fruit
company, and will niako bis homo at
720 West Fourth streot.

Mr, Smith was formerly employed
by tho 131b Plnos Lumber company
ond Is woll and wldoly known,

LAFE PENCE TO FIGHT
WIFE'S SUIT FOR DIVORCE

WASHINGTON", Juno 10. Dec-

laration (hat lie would contest tho
suit for hcpurntion by Mr. Catherine
J'cuco was iiiiulo fuday hero by for-in- or

Congressman Lnfo Pence, of
(olQrndo who denied emphatically his

wfo'H chnrgo of misconduct with
inference to Mm, Lillian N. Duke, di-

vorced wifo of the tobacco magnate.

SANDERSON TO SUCCEED
ISMAY AS STEAMER CHIEF

LONDON, Juno 10. It was an-

nounced hero todny J. Ilruco Ihmay,
who survived tho Titanic disaster a
yenr ngo, ia to bo succeeded jib presi-

dent of tho International MorcWUlp
Jlurlno company by Harold A. Saud-jcj'Pi- i.

first vico president if tho u.

.With Medford trade is Medford inade.l

, ,M .!. !' I iv triiili t ,. tr.1

3lEDj70RP

PUNISH THE

TRIBUNE,

IF tho interests in Josephine comity y)v nvu fouulit fov
mid lobbyiod for eoinniert'inl fishing in thai eonnt y h.ivo

any desire to porjwtunto tlmt industry they will roo to it
.that public sentiment undergoes a radical phango in tho
mutter, of law violations.

Gamo Warden Sundry lias already made two arrests
for fishing in restricted water and in each case has found
steelhead trout in possession of the poachers.

The officers of the law have always been handicapped in
.Grants Pass by local sentiment and by the introduction of
perjured testimony, tho law violators securing a jury trial,
have nearlv always escaped punishment.

If the proiiiinciit citiKons of Grants Pass who have shod
rivers of tears in lamenting tho closing of the river to sal-

mon fishing have any regard for the future of that indus
try, they will see to it that there is a better sentiment for
Jaw enforcement and that the lawless poachers who have
worn out the Oregon City jail through a perverted public
sentiment that winks at law violations of this character,
are properly punished.

Combatting the

(Hy Thppins Shnw)

It would seem safe to say that no

weed is more harmful at the present
time to tho agriculture of the North-

western states than tho Russian
thistle. It harms the crop by crowd-

ing it in some instances to such an
extent as to render it not worth hnr-vcslin- ir.

Its presence also ndiN
greatly to the labor of harvesting,
especially when the growth made has
Ijcen strong. It niso gives much
troublc'in tho summer-fallowe- d lands
and cultivated crop by tho strong
rapid growth which the plants make
on these lands in the latter part of
the growing season.

Tho farmer is in n sense defene-les- s

against invasion from this plant.
That is omc of it worst features. It
is almost iui)oMhle to feneo ngnint
the thistle owing to the case with
which it is carried with the wind. The
regretful feature is, that land which
mny be made clean by tho fanner
one season mny be again
with thistles before any crop is
planted on it. Until the farmers
make common cause, therefore,
against this weed, it .will not be ex-

terminated.
What then cnn.be done? The best

that can be done at present is to
mnnngc the newly sown grain so that
tho Ihistles may be prevented from
doing it any serious linnn'. This enn
only be done by the judicious use of
the hnrrow and wecder-unti- l the grain
has reached the stage when it will

overshadow any thistles that may
genninate later. In dry seasons es-

pecially the thistles will bo greatly
harmful to the grain unless they nre
in some way checked.

The use of the hnrrow alone mny
suffice to do this, and the same is
true of tho wceder. Hut,, usually,
the two in combination will give bet-

ter rpsnlts than pitlier alone. The
procedure in many instances will be,
in outline, as follows: First, tho

DICK DONALD OFF

FOR LOS ANGELES

,' r.
The first etcpln the last' lslpUr

Dud Andorson's raco for a chanco ut
Champion Willis rtitchlo's crown was
taken today when Dick Donald left
for Venice, Cnl., to opon training
quarters for tho "coming champion."

Manager Donald as usual spoko
warmly of tho support given him by
Medford fnus and took with hi in the
well wishes of Medford sportilom.

11 ud and brother Freddlo will
probably leavo tomorrow for Los An-
geles and will bo given a royal send-o- ff

by their friends.

MOTORCYCLE HTS CAR

0NE DED, 9NE INJURED

PORTLAND, Ore, Juno 1C

following a collision between his
motorcycle nnd n street car. His
wife, who was riding behind him, was
thrown to tho pavement. Her leg wns
broken and sho suffered internal in-

juries. Feliz Doeni Buffered a-- broken
leg when an automobile ran over him
early today and Helen Selig and
Larry Eyum?, a policeman, were vic-

tims of other motor uccidciits.

LAKE STEAMERS IN

CpLL)S)Qfj REACH SHORE

MILWAUKEE, )'js., Juno. 10.
Wireless djsputcjios recqived hero Jo-d- ay

from the tioo ntuto that tho
steamer Kpnuldiug, which was in col-

lision yesterday with tho Snyder, ar-

rived there safely todny. No detail1
wero received us to how badly tho
Spaulding was damnged. It was
feared for a time that sho had been
lost with her crow of sixteen men. '

Fair Weather Predicted.
PORTLAND, Ore,, Juno 10. Ore-

gon and Washington fair tonight und
Tuesday; variable winds.

MATTJ
??T

POAOHERS.

Russian Thistle

harrow fdionld bo run over the ground
ns soon ns tho grain begins to appear,
giving tho teeth n backward slant
during the operation. This will slir
the entire surface of the ground and
destroy the this tics that nre just
starting. Second, when the grain is
2 or 3 inches high tho weeder sluuild
be tHcd instead of tho harrow, to
hvoill burying the grain. Third, use
the hnrrow again when tho grain is
five or six inches high. Tho idea is
to prevent the thistles from getting n

stnrt until the grain overshadow
them. In some instances the above
procednro for various reasons must
be modified.

Tie thistles enn niso bo prevented
from doing harm to alfalfa. On the
Elgin demonstration farm the disc
was run twice over thu alfalfa crop
on April 'J8. The second time it wns
driven ncross the rows. The disc cnt
fully 2V inches deep nnd stirred the
whole surface of the ground. Tho
young thistles just starting, in my-

riads, wero thus uprooted. On May
1 the crop was harrowed. Before
the weeds conic on ngniit tho nlfalfa
plants, that were practically un-

harmed by the discing, will over-

shadow the next growth of thistles.
After the first cuttitii: of tho nlfalf.t
the crop - may again be similarly
treated. In this wny the thUtles may
be prevented from doing any harm
in nlfalfa except during its first
year. Tho harm done the first year
may be minimized by sowing tho crop
lnte rather than carty.

Tho time to fight Russian thistle.
!s just when they nro starting. If
uumnlotod, in n short time tho roots
will have such n hold that the har-

row, the weeder, tho disc, or any
other cultivator will not be nblo to
dislodge them.

The editors nnd others who nre
advising farmers to encourage the
gowth of Russian thistles to provide
food for live stock arc making a
serious rnNtnke.

.
IN AOIO ACCIDENT

l V
Friday evening W. W. Illinium's

automobile went ovcrf tho grado at
tho south side of the steel bride at
Grants Pass, a defective steering ap-

paratus being rosHnsiblc for the ac
cident. The car contained besides
Mr. Hnrmon, Mr. ami 5rs. Howell,
who havi recently como jierc from
Portland, nnd Miss I Inel Gillette.
Mrs. Howell received the only ser
ious injury of the occupants of tho
car, her right arm being broken
above the elbow. Mr. Harmon was
considerably bruised nnd scratched
by being thrown through n barb wire
fence. Mr. Howell and Miss .Gillpttc
escaping with only minor jmiiscs.

Mr. Harmon was dnving tho car
very slowly as ho approached tho
bridge, and turned near the edge ot
the road to allow a team to pass. Ah
a front wheel struck n rut, the
steering gear failed to hold, nnd tho
car plunged down tho steep grade,
turning oyer on its side, but righted
ngnin after pitching put i)s Jund pf
passengers. Tho only injury to tho
cur was a badly sprung front axle.

CIuwy Program ut Ibo Star Today
l"Cupld Throws a Ilrlck," com

edy.
2 "American In tho Making,"

drama.
3 "Eyes That Couldn't Closo,"

drama.
4 "Tho Runaways," clover com-

edy.
C Forrest and Woolworth, muBle

and effects.

John A. Perl
Undertakerl v , 't I ' ?' '

Lady Assistant.
28 S. IIAUTLKIT

Phones 'M. 47 and 47-J-- 2

Ambulance Scrvlco Deputy Coroner

MEDFORD, OKlWpy,

MIKE MURPHY, GREAT

ATHLETIC TRAINER, pEAD

sBsstMt '
JBsF

'u( i

r.

A4&TflHHHHflNjjHHHk

Mlcael C. jsiurphy, bolleved to bo

tho greatest "trainer of .track nth-let-

the country has known, ts
dead. For many years he has hud
charge of the athletes of Pennsyl-

vania university and has dnvelopcd
some fat iiion nnd rccord-brcakor-

Although Murphy did not pretend
to know anything about piiKltlftin. li

was the one man writing from Reno
about the preliminaries ot the

fight who said plnlnly
that tho then champion was not In

condition to go Into the ring.

CASTRO BUYING

SUGAR PLANTATION

PARIS. June 10. Ciprinno Owdro,
tho exiled fonner president of Veue
zueln, it is reiMirted here today, is
trying to buy a sugHr plantation in
Hawaii. If the deal is made, Castro
mny settle ponnnnontly in Honolulu.

SPLENDID ART EXHIBIT
BY ARTIST EXPLORER

W. G. McDonald, an artist explorer,
has on display nnd tor sain In thu
room Just south ot tho postofflco
a number of his paintings and Invito!
ovoryono and especially thoso Inter-
ested in art to call and so thorn
Mr. McDonald has travoled all over
tho country and his paintings nro
sconos along his travels. Ho camo
hero to paint Crater Lake nnd Roguo
River scenery and to visit his broth
ers, flvo of whom liavo located In

tho valloy tho past few months. One
of his brothers purchased tho John-
son brothers ranch nSnrv Trail.

Ml Defiance
at Blood Disorders

Remedy That Has Shown a Most
Rcmsksble" I'ufjfylag

Effect.

? I
At Last Von Cnn C.rt Illd of niood

Troublrfc S. S. H.

Tho word modlclno' lsonfl''of tho
most atueil in our luttKunuo. Tlmra
are certain mtJIcuml properties Just
as necrssiry lo hunlth hk the food wa
eat. Take, for ox.ample, thu well-knov- n

tonlo medicine H. 8. B. This
famous blood purltler contains medic-
inal components just as vital and
essential to healthy Idood as Jhtf ts'

df Vhoa't, roast hcaf, tho fats
und tho sugars, that tiiakb up'our dully
ration.

As a matter of fact, thero Is one
lngredlpnt In U. H, 9. wlllch seryes tho
active purpose of stlmulallnif each
cellular part ot the hody'to tho healthy
and Judicious selection of Its own
essential nutriment. That lit why Itregenerates- - the blood suppjyj W7iy It'
has sjiCh u tremendous Influohco In
overcoming udzetna, rash, plrnplerf, and
all skin 'tUlllctlonu,

And In rctfcneratlnir tho tissues
S. B. O. has a ripld and poultlyo anti-
dotal ptfyctupon all ihoso IrfliatlnsInducncps that 'cau.ie rhaumatlsm, sore
throat, weak eyes, fatllnfr hair, Iosm of
welcht, thin, pal) cheeks, and that
weariness of rnuocle and nerve that Is
generally experienced us spring fever.
(Jet a bottle or H H. 8, at any drui;
store, and In a fow days you will not
only feel brlcht and enoruotlc, but
you will be the plcturo'of new life.
H. 8. 8.' Is prepared only In the labora-
tory of Tho 8wlft Bpoelflo Co., 137
8wift llldK-.-

, Atlinta, Oa who main-tai- n

a vrry eniclnnt He'd leal Depart-
ment, whero all who have uny1 blood
dlsordrr of n stubborn nature may
write freely for mlvlco und a special
book of InHtrurtlori. H, 8. 8. Ih sold
everywhere by drnif stores, department
and neutral stores,

"MONDAY. .TUNE Ki, to in.
SkaMSMaBMBMi

"rfflTTTmi th t f

FOUR FOOT TRAIL

WN A
' ir

Will 0. Htoul, recently appointed
superintendent of Crater Lake park,
writes as follows concerning his
plans:

"I will take charge of tho park
July 1 aud shall at oueo take utopn

to get a tour-fo- trail from tint rim
to the water and ouo frum Uio lodgu

to tho summit ot Oarfleul Peak. I

have many plans for the ptirnmitciit
development of the park, but feel
that thcto two arc by .fur thu most
Important fir tiu present season,
for both of thoni can be cuihpleted
and used this year.

"Ever since automobiles have been
u fixed means of transportation )

have had a deslro to niiiko the trip
between Portland and Medford, aud
ns two Crater Lake company inn-chin- es

will leave hero In tlmo to
reach tho park by the first of tho
mouth, I expect to go In one of tluim,
arriving In Medford about the snth
or -- 7th. I will take chnrgo of tho
park on July 1, o must bo thero
a day or so ahead of time."

EGAN'S VICTORY IS
GREAT GOLF SURPRISE

The uorthwritern golfers showed
an Improvement Saturday In the sec-

ond day's piny or the International
golf competition with the stars of tho
middle west at the Soattlu golf club,
as they managed to win two mntches
out of eight.

In tho first day's piny tho visitors
won all tho eight matches. The in
voders who failed to win wero War-
ren IC. Wood of Chicago, who was
beaten by II. Chnudler Kgan, tho
former national chntuplou, of Med-

ford, Ore., and 1'hll .Stanton, 'tho
Mlchlgnn state champion who wns
beaten by J. S. Smaterson, tho Vic-

toria, 11. C. expert.
Kgnn played the most brilliant golf

of tho day and his defeat of Wood
wns thu surprise of tho meeting. Tlu
scoro In thu match between the mid-

dle west and tha northwest now
stands 14 gnmes to two In favor of
thu visitors. The next match will lu
played at Tncoma Tuesday.

xoTici-- :

R. A. Masons of Crater I.nke
Clinptor, No. 32: Having recohi'd
notice tlmt thero will bo a special
mooting of Renins Chapter of (Srnuts
Pass, that on Thursday and Friday,
Juno 19 and "0, there will bo four
teams to advance W. M. to R. A. M.,
wo nro cordially Invited to be pres-
ent. Any or nil who wish to attend
let It bo known to II. C. (larnott, II.
P., or W. H. Lane, secrotnry, ny
Tuesday, 12 in., June 17.

W. B. LANE. Sec, 73

The Medford
Warehouse

'1. st
GENERAL KTORAflE

r; .

Oregon's Most uinto-dat- o Flro-pro- ot

Warehouso with Rurglar-proo- f

VaulL

For rates apply

MEpFORD REALTY
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Manaeors

Beit located
ian.d mioit

piillrMiW
HsTsvrssu popular

hotel in the
CUy, Running, dhuillcd
ice water in each room.
Eurppcan Plan a la Girte

, Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1,00 esch
00 rp'opis - - " 1.50 each
SO rooms - - - 2.00 each
GO rooms wla ptltiU bath 2.00 uach
50 rooms vita prirale lilb 2.50 each
30 suites, bedroom, par

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than one guest add $1.00

extra to then above rates for
cacfi additional surest.

Reduction, by week or month.
MaimgimtnJ Chfltr tV. KfUfy

F.G.ANDREWS
.. Lostjco of drill and Dining Room. .

TrmrTj

ACKNOWLEDGE IT
. '

Medford Has to How to tho luevltn
hie Score of Clticus

Prove It.
After rending the public Htnleiuept

of this representative rltlxou ot Med
ford, given below, you must come to
this couuIuhIoii:' A remedy which
proved so beneficial years ago with
the kidneys, can naturally lie expect-
ed to perform tho Name work In situ
liar cases. Read this: ,

Mix J. II, UnuHsuui, Central nvo.
nun, Medford, Ore., sajs: I waM m

bad with kidney trouble (but I could
not uo my Housework, My back wns
weak aud painful am) In tho morn
lug when I got up, I was tame and
sore. Tho kidney secretions wo)o
unnatural and my health steadily ran
down until 1 was hardly able to got
about. While In that condition, I

read about Duau's Kidney Pills and
got n bo.x. I felt belter from the
time I commenced using them und It
was not ong before I wns cured. I

am In a position to recommend
Dona's Kidney Pills to anyone af-

flicted with kidney complaint."
(Statement given September 1 1,

1007.)

ltccudorcuicut.
When Mrs. RniiMsuin vas Inter-viewe- d

Noy.crnl years Inter she saldt
"My former endnrsepient or Roan's
Kidney Pillls Mill holds good. Since
this ruuiedy cured ine I have hud no
further attacks of kidney complaint
ami i navo enjoyed good health."

Kor s'nlo by nil dealers. I'rlco CO

cents. Foster-Mllhur- n Co., Iluffalo.
New York, sole ogents for the UnR- -
d States,

Remember tho name Roan's
and tako no other.

W. I VAWTRR, President.
3. R. LLS'DI.RY, Vro Prcst.

O. W. M'DONALP. Cushler.

The JACKSON

COUNTY BANK
.MI.'IH'OHO, ORIXJOn"

Capital and Surplus
$180,000.00

(h:iihal hankino
HRSIMXH

Oldest Bank

in city Of Medford

FIRE
INSURANCE

D. It. WOOD CO.

Offlco Upstairs.
Medford Mall Trlbuno Rulldlng.

Phones: .Offlco, Oil. Iteuldenco 531.

FOR SALE
1 gray team, 13C0 lbs, each

H!5.0U
t

1 bay team, 1200 lbs. each
1(1 100.00

PHOF.NI.Y, pillfc
Phono HiF-- l.

.4 fK.

PLUMBING
Steam and JETof; Water,

Heating
All Work OuarantMd

I'rlooo Reasonable

COFFEEN & PRICE
H Howard Slook. Sntranes on ttb M.'

XOWS VtlOBf Htf.- - ' " -

r

....i--- .. I

TONIGHT
tWtH

i ISIS THEATRE I
Four Reels Licensed Pictures J

TOKAV'H lltO(lRA.Mi

HOSES OF VEHTKHHAV.
CJNHKKH

vltugrnph Rrnum.

the WAMii:iti:it
lllogrnpb Rrnuin.

THE KMIIITII .MATCH
A t'OrpON

Comedy.
.Music und Effeits,
Coming Tomorrow

The AiIM'm (treat Miulouua
A story full or spirit. A pic- - I
ture full of soul, In two parts. J

t tl A fl ftl t I TiTTTTTTtTTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTW

STAR
THEATRE
CO.Y COOL COMFORTAIILH

Altuijs In Hie l'uil

111(1 Ht'NDAY IMtOHRAM
"Tin: i.phi: of tiii: loRrlrp'
Powerrul twii-re- hUtorlcnl drama ot

the French Rovoluilon.

'Till: TATOOIII) ARM"
Flying "A" Western

"KXPHKSM C. t). !.
Rich Tlinnhauser Comedy.

It. 1). INirre-- t . II. 1. WiMilpi
Pianist Drums uiufj'Iffeci

AFTERNOON AND RVRNINt
Ailtuiliiii flu nnd Joe

-

Complotu change of program
tomorrow.

IT
THEATRE

unih:h xi:v 3ianahilmi:nnt
hns sprrlal fenutres In License I'lc;
lures and music; best In thu city.

Music furnished by Prof. ' Reach
nnd Miss Coffin.

POPL'IjAU PltlCllH, n AND 10c.
Your Money's Worth.

W. J. At.RHRT, Malinger.

PAGE
TljRATKR f

1000 Feet of High-Clas- s Pliotoplnys
"TJIOH NIIALT Nt)T TK.I."
Hphtndld two-re- Rex feature.
"Vi:n stronh sh:v mhkt"

A story of i bitter conflict between
biitlness rlvuls.

(

. , "tiik ni:vlywi:ds"
McMnnus fa'mous cartoons In n mar-vulo-

novelty und trick picture.

Adiiilislmi ,1 and lOe to any sent Its

Ibo liouin

Draperies
Wa carry a very complete lint ofdrapvrlcs. Incn curtains, rUlura. etc..

and do all classxs nf upholsterlnsr. A
special man to look after this workexclusively and will kIv aa stood
service aa la possible to Kt In ev0the largest cltlea,

Wooka & McQowan Co.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur JTiuishhig

Post Curds

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and oxlorior views,

Flash lights

Negfitivcs made any time
and any placo by appointr
mont.

208 E. Main Phone J47J

91


